Hard masks used in lithography processes play a vital role in pattern transfer to the desired substrate. Hard mask materials can be categorized into organic and inorganic types. Examples of organic type hard masks include amorphous carbon, organo siloxane based materials with reflection control properties. These organic hard masks are deposited either by CVD process or spin-on processes. SiN, SiON and TiN are some examples of inorganic type hard masks and typically these hard masks are deposited through CVD process. In either type, key requirement is etch resistance to either oxygen rich plasma or halogen rich plasma depending on the substrate to be etched away. However, in the advanced lithography processes, in addition to good etch resistance, they also need to possess good wet removability, fill capability in high aspect ratio contacts and trenches. In this paper, we discuss the advances made in the spin-on organic and inorganic hard masks. The spin-on option provides high throughput and several alternate material options compared to CVD option. Spin-on carbon (SOC) is a high carbon containing polymer solution and as a coating material, the polymers need to be soluble in organic solvent and insoluble after curing for coating upper layer materials. Recent progress made in good filling, low outgas, high thermal stability and planarization properties required for double and quadruple patterning is presented. Similarly, novel spin-on type inorganic formulations providing Ti, W, and Zr oxide hard masks with high etch selectivity, wet removal capability and good shelf-life stability are described. These novel AZ ® Spin-on MHM formulations can be used in several new applications and can potentially replace any metal, metal oxide, metal nitride or silicon-containing hard mask films currently deposited using CVD process in the semiconductor manufacturing process.
Introduction
Spin-on-carbon hard mask (SOC HM) has been used in semiconductor manufacturing processes since 45nm node. Compared to the amorphous carbon layers (ACL) obtained using chemical vapor deposition (CVD) process, a spin-on process provides lower cost of ownership, less defectivity and better alignment accuracy [1] [2] [3] [4] . In addition, SOC can provide good gap filling and planarization performance for severe topography depending on the SOC morphology and viscosity. In the simplest form, SOC is an organic polymer solution, which is spin coated and baked at high temperature to form carbon hard mask comparable to an amorphous carbon film produced by CVD process. However there are many challenges in the material design and SOC needs to satisfy the following criteria; 1) High carbon content (> 80%), 2) High refractive index (n=1.5 to 1.7) at exposure wavelength of 193nm, Low absorption (k=0.2 to 0.4 at 193nm) for reflectivity control in multiple layer stack, 3 ) Soluble in safer casting and EBR solvents, 4) Adequate etch resistances during oxygen and fluorocarbon plasma etching for pattern transfer, 5) no wiggling or line distortion during pattern transfer 6) Good via/trench filling and planarization, 7) Transparent at 633nm (k=0) without interfering in wafer alignment.
In combination with SOC, silicon containing bottom anti-reflective (Si-BARCs) coating is used to suppress the reflectivity in the so called trilayer process. Again this can be done either CVD process or spin-coating but the spin-coating offers the advantages described above. However, SiBARCs are not completely wet-strippable resulting in high post strip defects [5, 6] . Further CVD deposited SiON has compatibility issues (footing) with chemically amplified resists due to its porous and basic substrate properties.
Next generation inorganic hard masks need to be thin yet possess high etch resistance to halogen gas derived plasma and easy wet removal. This becomes even more important as the industry moves from double patterning to quadruple patterning. We have been developing the spin-on metal hard mask (MHM) materials with metal elements such as Ti, W, Zr, Hf and Sn etc. which can form amorphous metal oxide films after the spin coating and bake process using the normal tracks [7] [8] . The casting solvent for these formulations is PGMEA/PGME=70/30. Any metal, metal oxide, metal nitride or silicon-containing hard mask layers (films) currently used in the semiconductor manufacturing process can be potentially replaced by Spin-on MHM materials. In this paper we discuss the properties of several novel metallic hard mask materials as well as SOC formulations with high carbon content, excellent filling properties applicable for advanced lithography.
Progress in spin-on-carbon hard mask (SOC HM)

SOC polymer and formulation design
Design target of SOC polymer is to obtain high carbon content with polar functional groups in order to make it soluble in safe solvents such as PGMEA, PGME, cyclohexanone or mixtures thereof. These functional groups are also able to crosslink after spin coating and baking process so groups such as phenolic, carboxylic acids are reported. We designed a series of high carbon polymers using monomers with phenyl and fused benzene ring aryl compounds such as anthracene. Figure 1 shows generic structure of the SOC polymers and figure 2 a specific SOC polymer example made from 1-(9-anthrecenyl)-3-phenyl-2-propyn-1-ol (A), p-phenylphenol (PP) and divinylbenzene (DVB).
More details of the polymer and monomer synthesis are reported elsewhere [9] Fig. 1. Generic structure of SOC polymer where Ar is Aryl or fused aryl group, X, Y, Z is either hydroxyl, carboxylic or substituted or non-substituted aryl group. A typical SOC formulation is made by dissolving high carbon containing polymer in safe solvents described above. Some polymers are selfcrosslink above certain bake temperatures. Generally use of self-crosslinkable polymer efficiently crosslink and help reduce outgas. Depending on the polymer type, additional components such as a crosslinker and thermal acid generator (TAG) are incorporated in the formulation such that no intermixing occurs after baking during subsequent BARC and resist coatings. Typical SOC baking temperature ranges between 220 and 400°C.
Reduction of outgas during processing
SOC is generally coated and baked at higher temperature (e.g. > 220°C) than other organic lithography materials such as photoresists, BARCs etc. Outgas should be minimized during bake, because condensable gaseous side products generated during bake process can contaminate hotplate units and cause defects in production environment. Figure 3 shows the outgas amount of optimized SOC formulation as measured on quartz crystal balance accumulatively collecting condensable material from 20 six inch wafers baked at 250°C for 60 seconds. The new version SOC formulation help reduce the outgas amount by about 4 times less than the old version and is comparable to BARC materials widely used in the lithography process. 2.3. SOC carbon content and hard mask performance Table 1 shows the carbon content of the optimized PGMEA soluble SOC baked at 230°C/60s (90% C) and 400°C/120s (81% C). In trilayer process, resist patterns are transferred on Si BARC by fluorocarbon plasma etching such as CF 4 , CHF 3 or C 4 F 8 . Oxygen plasma is used to transfer patterns from Si BARC to SOC layer, and then fluorocarbon plasma is used to transfer patterns into substrates. In most cases, a TEOS SiO 2 layer is used where the etched SOC patterns function as masks. The optimized SOC has low etching rate for fluorocarbon plasma and high etch rate for oxygen plasma which is necessary for good etch selectivity in the trilayer process ( Table 2 ). 2.4. Improvement of gap filling and planarization performance In some applications involving double patterning or where topography is involved, good filling and planarization across various pitches are needed to achieve good CDU in the subsequent lithography processes. SOC formulations were coated at 250nm thickness on 600nm depth and 75nm via patterns and baked at 240°C/60sec. Figure 4 compares cross section pictures of SOC formulations 1, 2 and 3 containing polymer 1 with a glass transition temperature (Tg) of 109°C, polymer 2 with a Tg of 233°C and polymer 3 with a Tg of 280°C, respectively. SOC1 with polymer 1 filled 75nm Vias, while the high Tg polymer containing formulations SOC2 and SOC3 showed voids. Fig. 4 . Effect of polymer Tg on the filling (75nmCD, 600nm depth) performance of SOC.
The crosslinking temperature of this SOC formulation is 180-190°C. Polymers with lower Tg than the crosslink temperature able to fill well due to good flow prior to crosslink. Addition of plasticizer (Tg 149°C) to polymer 3 improved Via filling performance of SOC 4. Instead of the Via patterns, SOC 1 was coated at 200nm on 100nm height line pattern wafers and baked at 150°C/60s + 400°C/120s. 55nmLS were filled completely and the formulation showed good planarization capability.
3. Progress in spin-on inorganic HM 3.1. AZ novel spin-on metallic hard mask (MHM) AZ has developed several novel spin-on metallic hard mask (MHM) formulations. These formulations based in safe solvents such as PGMEA or PGMEA/PGME mixtures provide amorphous metal oxide etch masks such as TiOx, ZrOx and WOx after spin coating and a simple baking process. The metal oxide films provide better etch resistance and fast wet removal, low defects and no metal contamination. The formulations have shelf life stability of more than six months. Following paragraphs describe key functional characteristic of these formulations.
Etch rates of AZ MHM
The bulk etch rates of MHM films including SiO 2 as reference were measured on either ICP or CCP etcher at IMEC for various MHM samples. The etch condition of 10mT/Power 450W/Bias 100V/100sccm/60deg Temp was used for both CF 4 and BCl 3 gases. The AZ ® Spin-on TiOx and ZrOx films show comparable and better etch resistance respectively comparing to Silicon Oxide against CF 4 gas (table 3). It is found that BCl 3 is good etch gas to etch the ZrOx film which otherwise is difficult to remove by dry etch process. Compared to spin-on Si-BARC, the TiOx films formed have high etch rates leaving no residues on carbon hard mask providing low defects after its wet removal. The Si-BARC can be easily replaced with the Spin-on TiOx hard mask. Further, compared to CVD films, these MHM are faster in wet etch rates. Table 4 . Wet etch rates of AZ ® Spin-on MHM samples 3.3. Outgas properties of AZ MHM Similar to organic HM described in the previous section, it is important that any spin coat materials in the lithography process does not generate byproducts that condenses in the hot plate chamber of the coating tracks. Such condensates over time can cause defects by falling back on to the wafers. If there is too much condensate, it would trigger frequent cleaning of the hot plate chamber cover and decrease the throughput. Outgas was measured using quartz crystal microbalance similar to that described in section 2.2. The bake temperatures used for these measurements were recommended formulation bake conditions as follows: OBARCs 200°C, Si-BARC 230°C, Ti MHM 240°C, ZrOx 250°C and WOx 300°C all for 60sec. As shown in figure 5 , AZ ® Spin-on MHM samples have low outgas similar to commercialized OBARC materials, AZ ® 1st Gen. and 2 nd Gen. BARCs under optimum processing conditions. 
Coating and filling capability of AZ MHM
The metallic hard masks described here can be coated with good film uniformity from as low as 10nm to 300nm thickness. In addition, the MHM films coated including on organic HM can be easily stripped without affecting the organic HM using SC1. This is another advantage compared to Si-BARC HM as they are difficult to wet strip. Figure 6 shows the surface of SOC before and after coat, bake and wet removal of TiOx HM. Since the inorganic hard masks such as SiON and SiN deposited using CVD process [10] are conformal type, it is very challenging to fill the topography, especially for high aspect ratio, without any void formations. Figure 7 shows the excellent filling and planarizing capability of the spin-on WOx samples using a 600nm deep tight- Table 5 . Improvement of EUV photosensitivity on AZ ® Spin-on MHM underlayer pitch small via. Furthermore, the WOx MHM formulations are capable of planarizing over line/space topography of 300nm CDs with 140nm depth as shown in Figure 8 . 
EUV Photosensitivity Improvement by MHM
In addition to the etch, easy wet removal and throughput advantages, the TiOx based MHM formulations were found to provide up to 50% EUV photosensitivity improvement. AZ ® Spin-on TiOx material has also demonstrated the enhanced photosensitivity comparing to organic underlayer. Table 5 shows that the EUV resist sensitivity is improved by 29.4%, 39.7% and 49.2% at 225°C/60s, 240°C/60s and 270°C/60s respectively when the metallic underlayer material of AZ ® Spin-on TiOx was used as EUV underlayer instead of organic underlayer (EBL92A). More photosensitivity improvement is observed at higher bake conditions. However, there is trade-off between photosensitivity and LWR. LWR deteriorates as the photosensitivity is enhanced. Others have also reported high EUV photosensitivity with metal oxide nanoparticle containing photoresists or underlayers [11] [12] [13] . The metal oxides help generate more secondary electrons from the EUV radiation.
Shelf life and Metal contamination studies of AZ MHM
Manufacturing solution based spin-on metal oxide solutions in safe solvents with shelf-life stability up to six months is a challenge as the metal oxides are highly hydrophilic leading to moisture absorption and also tend to form particles with time. We modified the formulations to address these issues and as shown in Table 6 for ZrOx based MHM as an example, all AZ ® Spin-on MHM materials have excellent shelf-life performances based on real time aging studies. Table 6 shows the LPC measurements of AZ ® Spin-on ZrOx sample at various temperature storages. No significant changes of liquid particle counts (LPC) were observed at -20°C, -10°C, 25°C and 40°C over 6 months. Much lower particle counts were obtained upon shelf-life studies for AZ ® Spin-on TiOx sample. The biggest concern to use spin-on metal hard masks is potential metal contamination on the tools. Since they are metal containing hard masks and will have to go through several lithography processes on various tools, concern for potential metal contamination exists. If the process is done a metal path, this is no issue but for use in non-metal and non-dedicated tools, supplier needs to prove no contamination risks. We performed the TXRF (Total X-ray Reflection Florescence) analysis and observed when proper back rinse and edge bead solvents (EBR) such as PGME 70/PGMEA 30 are used, no contamination was detected as shown in Figure 9 for TiOx and WOx coated wafers. Furthermore, if spin-on metal hard masks are used in the metal paths where the tools are already being shared with metal containing substrates, there is no concern on metal contamination at all. It is also confirmed that no metal residue is measured after metal oxide films are removed by AZ ® SC1 solution (H 2 O:H 2 O 2 : NH 4 OH = 20:4:1 at 60°C). 
Conclusion
Next generation lithography requires high etch resistant organic SOC and inorganic hard masks with good planarizing and filling of high aspect ratio and topography wafers. We designed high carbon polymers and improved performance of SOC both from polymer and formulation designs. Outgas was reduced by use of crosslinkable polymer. Low Tg polymer showed good via filling performance and addition of plasticizer to high Tg polymer improved filling performance. The optimized PGMEA based SOC formulation had high carbon content, excellent filling/leveling properties, lithographic performance applicable to trilayer process. On the inorganic hard masks, novel TiOx, ZrOx and WOx materials with high halogen plasma etch resistance were developed. They also have good strippability and reworkability by most of standard wet chemicals such as SC1 and Piranha. The material stability of AZ ® Spin-on MHM samples was confirmed through shelf life or pot life study. Overall AZ ® Spin-on ZrOx material showed better etch resistance than TiOx and WOx materials. AZ ® Spin-on WOx material has good filling performance and wet strippability, therefore, suitable for sacrificial material or image reversal process. Interestingly, AZ ® Spin-on TiOx sample B can improve the photosensitivity even more as bake temperature increases although the photosensitivity improvement vs. LWR and collapse margin are trade-off. TXRF studies of wafers coated with these metal oxide hard masks indicate no metal contamination worries.
